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but whan the bank leaves some 1
of tta inanely with the individ- i
ual he mi** rtg® hie seme to a 1
note or JMwftfla** Uetiag land, j
cattle, and other property as <
collateral—-An old Indian Chief i
figured, it like this: Having i
given a paper over 200 head of S
ponies for a loan <rf $6,000.00
tie promptly Invested the mon-
ey in the development of a gold ‘
mine on his ranch, which paid-
off so handsomely that long

before due date he was able to !
repay the loan from an enor- ;
mous roll of hundred dollar j

bills. As he methodically tied,
the remainder of his "fortune
with a rawhide thong and
placed it back in his gunny sack
the hanker said with a most
patronizing air, “Chief, we’ve
found you to be a good business
man, and we’d like to help you
realize a nice interest on the

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

'Having qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Carl
Greene, deceased, late of Yan-
cey County, this is to notify all
persoiis having claims against

I the Decedent to exhibit the same
to the undersigned Administra-
trix at her home at Rt. 2, Bur-
nsville, N. C.- on or before the
17th day of. March,. 1956, or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons' owing the Estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This 17th day of March, 1955.
Mrs. Ethol H. Greene, Admin-

istratrix of the Estate of Carl
Greene, Deceased.

-March 24, 31, April 7-14-21-28

NOTICE
In The Superior Court .

Before the Clerk
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Hattie Young, et al, Petitioners

vs.
Claude Griffith, et al, including
Ruby Ervin Davis and husband,
William Davis and Henry Ervin,
defendants.

The defendants, Ruby Ervin
Davis and husband, William
Davis, and Henry Ervin, .will
take notice that a special pro-
ceeding entitled as above, has
been commenced against them in
the Superior CourKof Yancey
County, N. C'., the purpose of
such sDecialjl6«Mp»q^ bging to
partition ampur" the heirs-at-
law the lands*of the lata Sul
Griffith and wife Lucinla Grif-
fith located in the Town of

; Burnsville, Yancey County, N.

C. And the defendants will take
further notice that they We re-
quired to appear at the Office
of the Clerk of the Superior

Court of Yancey County, N. C„
and answer or dejnur to the
petition, copies of which are
filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the .Superior Court, within
thirty (30) day# after the 2nd
day of May, 1955. And £he de-
fendants will further take notice

that jf. they fail to appear and
demur op answer that the peti-
tioners will immediately there-
after apply to the Court for an
Order for the partitioning of
the lands described in the Peti-
tion in this cause,

This 23rd day ofMarch 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

ior Court.
March 31, April 7, .14, 21

there was more cold weather 1
than for several previous ye«u»: <
It juat mean* ttttt more <mi i
was hauled in g|ant trailer 3
trucks direct froin the mines to <
local markets and individual <
consumers. Which in turn means 3
more traffic snarls and more j
road repair bills. ,

-

*• • *

Preachers might as well de- <
spair of ever winning any pub- i
lie acclaim as Marathon talk- <
ers, —the criticism of many 1
church-goers to the contrary. :
The .laurels" go to a couple of '
politicians, down Texas way,
who' staged two filibusters on
legislation. in the state Senate
lasting 23 hours and 35 rain l

utes v ,
arid .28 hours and 6 minut-

es. What a pity that churchmen
who habitually sleep during their
pastor’s thirty-minute, discourse
on Sunday morning, couldn’t
have attended those'" filibuster
sessions.;.. For once they might
have finished their naps with-

out being disturbed. • • •
A

As experimental atomic bomb
blasts continue one' wonders if
our top' brass hgpe to gradually
fill the air and water with
radio,-active smoke and ash, and |
thus immunize our” American
.citizenry, the same way. flies
are said to have become immune
to D. D;-T. One scientist ha«
suggested that the wide variety
of chemicals and experiments
used tp combat bugs has created
a “Survival of the Fittest" pro"
gram in- Bugdom, resulting in
a kind of “super-variety”
among the various species pf
insects. Maybe the same thing
will eventually evolve in the
human realm from all this ex-
periment mg^with bombs 4 ' and
gases and the other parapher-
nalia of modern warfare. In
which case, it sure would he
nice to be among the few
“FITTEST" who Will survive,
OR WOULD IT? ! ! !

*** #

Though we’ve tried to keep
our ear to the listening post as
much as possible,, nary a-word
have we heard about the pass-
ing of promised legislation

• anent the Primary Election
system and the Absentee Vote
problem in Yancey County. If
anything has been done, should-
n’t the people be acquainted
with it? Arid-if anything has
no.t been done, and is not being
dupe', and will not be done, —

then there are quite a few peo-
ple ‘ln Yancey County who will
want to kno-w WHY NOT.

Many new hats and new
shoes appeased in church last
Sunday for the first and . last
time. This is due to the obvious
fact that hats .and shoes can
only go Where heads and feet
carry them;

_
*

* * * *

When one considers how very
little a doiluy js actually worth
today, it is hard to understand

'how anyone could ever -be in-
duced to become a bank robber.

* * *

One compensation for keeping
silerit is that there are no
wrong" words to regret or tc>
take back, - ; _

- .
**» •

Trouble 'with new shoes is
the pretty has to be worn off
before they jbegin to Teel,,good.

’

# * * *

Many people ’wonder why it
-is that when they leave their
money with a bank only a mark
of number is. stamped upon the
deposit tilLp as token of receipt,

VIOLET RAYS
ONOURWAYS

By H. M. AUey

*** *

N§te: This column is written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
•• • »

Wanta headache? Just noticed
in last week’s Record that there'
is to be a town election in Bur-
nsville on Tuesday, May 3rd.,

.

•' r
for the purpose of electing a
Mayor and two Commissioners j
Either job should be good for j
one continuous headache from (
date of election to expiration of (
office. Those who are not
of headaches are -given until
noon April 16th to file notice
of their candidacy.

•* * *

Reports show that 34,000,000
tons less coal were hauled by
train iit the eastern half®bf the
U, S. A. in 1954 than'during the
.preceeding year. That certainly
wouldn’t mean that there was
lesS coal consumed in „ 1954*
when ovdKS rpost of, the country '

DEYTON FARM SUPPLY A
•
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*W§ Yancey County h

• CHECKERBOARD

Os Deyton and Royce Lee Howeil
Next Saturday, April 16th |

we have another free chick-day.
This one, will work the same as
the last one we had a week or
so. back. You buy 10 chicks for
one dollar and we’ll give you 10
to go with them. You’ll have
broilers in a few weeks.

Look at our chick demonstra-
tion while you are in the store.
One group is on Chick Startena
and the other on * the same
feed-—‘but it isrit’t miyro-mixed
by the exclusive purina process/'
See if you can tell the difference

The economists say that this
will be a better poultry year,
than the last one was. There
are fe\yer replacement, clicks
going into houses and the sup*
ply Is what determines prices.
We have plenty of Pormenfer
Reds on hand and they are good
layers. Start them soon for
early laying.
»

.
. Outlook bright for

, hog men in. 1955

All signs indicate that the out-
look is still rosy for the hog
men who follow a sound feeding
and mariagementrplah/ Pog-irpa’s
Profit Plan for 1955 has. Been
proved by more' than 32,000
hogs at the Purina Reseearch
Farm. Make it your Profit
Plan, too!

'

/

Most ir/portant—get your
pigs off to a fast start NOW! i
It- pays, to feet your hogs to
market ahead of the heavy run.
To heip you do a better .job in
1955 Purina has- introduced a

teairim'ate to' famous Pig Star-
tena. . It’s Purina’s new taste
discovery for little pigs —Baby
Pig Ghow. A short tifrie . after
farrowing pigs take to Baby
Pig "’Chow like kids take to
candy. One 50 lb. bag feeds the
average litter. Then switch to.
Puripa Pig Startena to keep
them gaining 'fast.* This pro-'
gram will help you wean- pigs
weighing up to 17 lbs. heavier

.than average, Ask about the
Purina Hog Plan for 1955 now.

Are you developing their
bred-in capacity?

While most poultryihen
,

are
convinced it pays to get chicks
off to a good start, too many
fail to follow through with an
equally good growing program.

Skimping on a growing ration
is like throwing good money
away. You’ll never . know how
well your chicks might do un-
less you grow them right.

Purina Research has started
over 2,000,000 chicks to develop
its. Growing Chows. All this
research has developed formu-
las that grow big, hardy pullets
at very low cost. We’ll he glad
to show you just about .what it
will cost to grow a pullet.

.Get this information before
your chicks, have. eaten ah aver- ;
age of 2 lbs. of Chick Startena,
'So you - can switch them to the
proper- Growing Chow without ,
delay, f I

Deyton Farm Supply
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EXAMINE YOUft
T H

.INSURANCE
.

fl
I Your present insurance may pot ’ I

I || meet the hard test of life’s hazards.
- l It will be worth your while to ex-

flra amine your policies with a Farm fl
Bureau representative-at no obli- |J
gation. lie may save you many H
dollars, and help you to additional |j

~

security and peace of mind-soundly H
‘ vi and economically.

__

M

H save on your auto insurance
SIaBHH ¦4» - ¦ » -7 —“7 —V r .' -**--¦ -

H Farm Bureau’s fully standard policy can
assure you worry-free driving security at im*

P| portant dollar savings. Convenient 6 month -

§ | renewal plan. Nation-wide 24-hour claims
service. One of America’s largest—protect*

Vg ing over 2 million drivers. Comparison may
U save jr<|u up to 25%. A phone call will get
i the facts. -

*

__

mm ¦ •¦.?**. ¦ *

* ¦ ¦>

n Mrs. Mildred L. Roberts, Agent I
II PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE, N. C. , M¦
Li * pi

mu mnumnn
farm bureau insurance companies Hi1

tun B#,MU In'Mi'snct Co « r u ? !B„.MU m„- .

Hi [ HOME OFFICE « COLUMBUS, OHIO I
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balance of that money. How

about leaving it with us on in-

teract?” To which the old chief
gave a vigorous negative shake
of his heqd as he replied de-
finitely: “Chief no leave money

In bank. Banker man no have
200 ponies!"—’iNuff Sed. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes,
are home from Ft. Bliss, Texas
where Mr. Hughes has been .with
the U. S: Army, he is now dis-
charged and they will live in
Burnsville.

Photos
Seem .

Alive! 4 v

There’s a real
art In taking
a ’ p o rtrait

that captures those natural

looks and twinkles and Robinson

knows how ... that’s why out

photos come to life. Prove it

Call 2131 for a sitting.

JOHN ROBINSON
7 STUDIO
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„
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GRADY COLE, popular radio star of WBT says, "My wife has

always used light Karo for, cooking . . .and on the table its

dark Karo for me, the best-tastiag
eating syrup of ’em all"
Yes. indeed...biscuits po like hat cakes when

I you pour on plenty- of dclieiqus dark Karo...
there’s nothing like it for good eating. Satis-
fyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on top

of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). Keep

Karo on your table rr.ern '• -¦-< ••

f . .it tops anything!

j Ask your grocerfdr DARK.Kdro, in pint tin • .

./ •
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.*** No Thinning.,.Stir and Apply

- TV $5 45
80 i,

(Deep Colors $5.69 Gallon)

Ton can do such wonderful things with colors!

SUPER KEM-TONr
A' the deluxe latex-base washable wall paint

' \
.

* More a hundred decorator-approved \
* A. colors, arranged by experts in an almosf

unlimited number of harmonies • '

• \ 4 v • . . wonderful ideas for ydur
home. And so easy with

SUPER KEM-TONE!

fflow* on smoothly with brush or ROtIERrKOATER *

• Dries In an hour to a velvet-rich finish? * 3 ‘-p f.
M It's the latex-base paint you hear so much about
• Rubber-tough ... after 30 days completely washable fb?
f so easy to use, so fast to dry you get a "new room" In a day
t A gallon is usually enough for Avails in tho average room*
• And for woodwork ... matching colors in KEM-GLO

- Jr v

t|
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'

• Roll beautiful -pointed de*
iign» on your Super Kem-Tonf
wall|.
• Add the charm of design
to the walls of your home.
$2.10 pt. $3.69 qt. '« '

I, A '

.‘id * w * t.

Bkem-gio*ENAMEL
• For kitcheht, bathrooms,

woodwork
• Looks and washos liko

baktd enamel

$053 $A,49
A Os. *© Oat.
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B. B, Penland & Son Compaay
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